
Scmt'HJerlily tribune.
tvrf&fr TOUT, Editor rind Publisher.

SlJISCKIPTION PRICK i
j'Oift Tcnr, In ndvnticc $2.00

.H.4-- .
infrared at (ho North Platte, Nebraska

atoffloo as Second Class Matter.
fM

ADIVOJtlAfj.

Tho coiumunlcattou from Julius
Piter, which was printed In our last
issue, litis oponod up a very important
matter. North Plntto will slop growing
now u.til moro home and business
hotiius nro built Hardly a day passos
but we hoar of somcono who is leav-

ing tho city because ho could not got
a houso or a room in which to do

buslnoss. Our people arc living in
overy available placo and tho limit has
been roached. Our growth has bcon so
rapid that our building program has
not kept up nnd wo find our Bolves
with an nbnormal number of people
with restricted building and amah
cbanco of immediate rollo. It In not
the fault of nnyono in particular nnd
wo cannot nuggost a remedy but wo
bollevo wo havo the problem with us.
Mdn cry for factories and now Indus-

tries. In the name of common sonsc,
what would wo do with them? Evory
man in North .Platte who wants to
work, lias a Job and wo cannot tako
caro of any moro peoplo until more
housos nro built. Wo will wolcomo
other suggestions ns to tho solution
of tho problem.

::o:- -

Wo havo In Tho Trlbuno offico, a
large map of tho United States printed
by tho Department of tho Intorlor and
'thus correct In Bhapo and rolntlvo
distnncos. Non-sto- p trips by airplanes
are being made frequently botween
New York and Chicago. Wo placed a
star nt Now York and another at
Chicago. An equal dlstnnco directly
west gives ub anothor star at North
Platte, Nobr. Wo then located anothor

.Sttar nn equal distance wost of North
Platto and It cama at Salt Lake City
nnd tho last equal dlstanco west of
that was nt San Francisco. This gives
North Plntto a natural advantage
over Omaha, Donvor or Cheyenno
which cannot bo dc'nlod. With
the erection of tho hangar
and kcoplng on hand n supply of oil
and gas sultabo to airplane use no
ship will pass us.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
On Saturday, Sept. 1th wo will soli

fancy enrpet brooms nt 4c ench not
ovor two (o n customer.

GALIUM? WITH SPRINGE!!.
All Four Stores.

tso::
Mrs. J. II. Itedflold spent yesterday

in Ogallala.

S. Howe loft Wodnosdny for his
homo in Knnsns City.

M18b Grnco Croghan, of Omaha, is
visiting hor sistor Mrs. Colloy.
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LOCATION OF XKW
COURT HOUSK.

To'the Editor of the Tribune:
I have baeti fojlowlng the discussion

of the plans for the new Court House
In your paper and have heard a groaT

deal about It in talking with people
on the street and in other ptacos. It
seems to mo that St would be better to
put the Court House on the quarter
block where the county Jail now
stand and inalrt a real psrk out of

I the block where the Court House now

(.stands. It should bo provided with
soats for people who are visitors to

Nortlu Platto from different parts of
'

tho County. We should have a place in
this park for public tneotlnge in tho
wnrm woather where ten thousand
peoplo from all aver the county could
attend and get tho benoflt. Thlg would
be a good place for political meetings,
public celebrations, receptions to na-- J

tional ghosts and othor mootlngs for
tho good of nil the people. It would bo
n shame to destroy all of the fine trees
on tho west side of the block in order
to placo a building there, when the
building could bo located just across
tho street and we couid havo the trees
for many years.

Othor places havo their Court House
on a small piece ot ground Just liko
nny othor business block. That is what
It Is a business house. There would
bo plenty of room on the quarter tpf
a block whoro tho Jail now stands for
a flue' building and It would have as
good a location as It it were Just
across tho road.

I do not know whnt others may
think but this looks to mo like a good
plan.

Very truly,
SANPORD HATtTMAN

::o::
NO REASON FOR IT.

When North Platte Clllzcns Show ffny
Thero can be no reason why any

runder of this who suffers the torturos
of nn nching back, tho annoyance of
urinary disorders, tho pains and dan-
gers ot kidney Ills will fall to heed tho
words of a neighbor who has found
rcllof. Read what a North Platto citi-

zen says:
Mrs. Anna Flood, 721 W. 10th St,

says: "I have found Doan's Kidney
Pills a most excellent remedy for kid-

ney complaint. I havo taken thorn sev-

eral times during tho past years when
my kidneys wero out of order. When
my kldnoys are not In good condition
I havo a great deal ot backacho and
pain In my sides nnd I feel nil out of
sorts. If I take a few Doan's Kidney
Pills they soop strengthen my kldnoys
nnd leave me feeling all right Doan's
are a household remedy In my homo."

Price COc, at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy got
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Flood had. Fostor-MUbur- n Co.,

Mfrs , Buffnlo.N . Y.

i ::o::
Mrs. M. A Wlsemlller, of Sutherland,

I was a visit In tho city yesterday.

SEE OUR NEW BABY!
SHE IS NOT A GIRL

NOR A BOY

Sec our new ten pound baby, it is neither a boy, or girl, but

is called a Baby Fox. the lightest, speediest and most dur-

able portable typewriter on the market,

OFFICE PALACE HOTEL

North Platte Typewriter Exchange
Phone 46

ORGANIZED 1887.
Mutual Building and Loan

Association,
Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES JUNE 30, 1920, $1,329,175.53.

Installment Stock.
"The installment stock of tills association is issued in

shares of $200.00 each and may bo subscribed for at any
time upon tho payment of 25 cents per share entry feo
and a monthly payment of $1.00. This stock earns divi-
dends of eight per cent per annum, compounded semi-annual- ly

and matures in 128 months. This maturity is ef-

fected by adding to tho $128.00 paid by the investor. $72.00
to cover tho earned dividends for that period.

a $10.00 per month so Invested will yield in 128
Jj months $2000.00.

$10.00 per month so invested will yield in 250
J.t months $6000.00.
8 T. C PATTERSON, BESSIE F. SALISBURY,
n Frcsidoftt. Secretary.
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CONTINUE TO CAN.

Tho National Society for the Pro-

motion of Thrift has sent us tho fol-

lowing: i

Washington, D. C, Aug. 10. It will
be wlHdom en the part of houflokoopars
to can the usual nmount of fruit nnd
vegetables this year, oven If part or
all of the fruit must bo canned with-

out sugar, according to a statement
Issued by the United Statos, Depart-

ment of Agriculture
From all present Indications, sugat

will bo more abundant noxt winter
when the fruit wllll bo used on the
table, the department says. Thore will
apparently bo nn Increased ncroagc ot
both canoiind beet sugar this yoar In

tho Unita.d Slates Cuba and In othor
countrlos in the Northern Homlaphore
The rise In the price of sugnr has en
couragod Increased plantings of cane
and beets.

In spite ot a world shortage of sugar
und n decrease of 400,000,000 pounds
In domestic productlbn, there has been
used or hoarded during tho current
year In tho United States 15 per cent
moro sugar than In former years. In
fact, n greater supply of sugar than
ever before has been handled in this
country during tho past few months,
with not Imports 25 per cent or over
1,000,000,000 .pounds, greater than In
nny provlous period. It Is obvious,
therefore, that hero has been no actu- -

sugar shortago hero this year. The
difficulties encountered havo arlson
from the Inability of tho consumor to
secure his share of the supply. Unless
enormously Incrcnsed amounts have
been, consumed, tho trouble must be
laid tp hoarding, and It Is very evident
that largo quantities are being held
for future nso both by housewives and
commercial concerns.

During the past 50 years tho con-

sumption ot sugar In the United Sta-
tes has steadily increased, at an aver-
age annual rate of one pound a year,
until in tho last few years tho average
yearly ipor capita consumption for all
purposes is botween 85 and 90 pounds.
This compnrcs with a per capita con--
sumjptlon of 58.9 pounds in 1899. The
increased consumption of sugar by the
soft-drin- k, candy nnd ice cream Indus
tries during recent years has helped
raise tho total average, but to what
extent is not known. The Packer.

:o::

ENGAGED IN SPLENDID WORK

New York School Devoted to tho Task
of Making Cripples and Unfortu-nate- s

g.

From his association with the late
Rev. II. lloswell Bates, founder of tho
Neighborhood house, George A. Mer--

rltt learned how little was being dono
to mnko cripples and
how common, almost universal, was
the belief that owing to various afflic-

tions these unbnppy ones must always
bo a burden on' others. This was not
his belief, and so strong did ho hold
nn opposite conviction that, with the
aid of a few cbnritablo persons whom
he Inspired with It, ho founded the
Path school atG0 West Twenty-Flt- h

street, New York, In order to teach
cripples commercial nnd railroad teleg
raphy and thus glvo to tnem tnat
greatest boon, u means of livelihood.
This school Is still young, but It has
nlrendy proved Itself many times over.
It trains legless, armless, and de-

formed persons, but especially the
young who nro thus nffllcted, .either In.
tho courso laid out by the school or In
some other lino most suitable to Indi-

vidual cases. It Is free to nil,
nnd It hns already In Us short

life lifted nearly CO poor creatures
from n state of dependence, or even
penury, to positions where by honest
lnbor they earn from $12 to $18 per
week and havo tho Joy that comes
from self-suppo- rt

"Isle of Artists."
An- - Island In Lake Como Is to be

known ns the "Isle of Artists." And
thereby hangs a tale. Tho owner of
the Island, SIg. Cnprlnl, wns n great ad-

mirer of King Albert of Belgium, and
in his will he left It to him with the
wish thnt It might serve some noble
purpose which Itnly could share. King
Albert, through his minister of arts
aud sciences, has handed over the
property to tho Italian government
with the object of making the spot a
restful retreat and center of activity
for those who have devoted their lives
to art. Under the Academy of Milan
villas are to be built for artists and
the plnce will be transformed fnto a
little capital for promoting tho fine and
industrial arts in tho Italian lakes dis-

trict. Chicago Dally News.

Why Ship Is Feminine.
A ship Is Invariably spoken of as

of the feminine gender; this Is traced
to tho ancient Greeks, who called nil
ships feminine names out of respect
to Athene, goddess of tho sou. Friday
Is believed to bo nn unlucky dny by
those who nro superstitious. It Is de-

rived from tho fact It wns tho dny of
Christ's crueltlxlon, as well as the ono
oil which Adam nnd Evo nto the for-

bidden fruit. Few, perhaps, nro
aware, why n weather-coc- k Is fre-
quently ntfached to n church steeple.
Tills Is believed to remind peoplo of
Peter's denial of Christ. It Is a com-

mon belief that peacock's feathers are
unlucky. Tills Is due to the tradition
thnt the bird opened tho gate of para-
dise to the serpent.

Want Ads

Tor .Sale Wngon and hay rack.
Phone 1104W. G5tf

For Sale Ileal sweet corn. Stole's
Evergreou now roady. Doollttlos. C83

For Sale Household furnlturo. Call
990W.

Wunled Llghthousekooplng rooms.
Address D. D, Caro of Tribune..

For Sale If you wnnt a nlco houso
nil modern ours Is for salo. Look

It over. COO 12. Third St. 08-7- 1

For Salt Ono female Scotch .Collie
one yoar old. Miist bo sold at onco.
Who wants Trlxy? Call 395W. CS-C- 9

For Sale Good stool range. Phono
or call at 901 West Second

Street C5 C9

For Salo or Trade 1G0 acres hay
land eight miles from North Platto.
Address DB Caro Tribune. G6 G8

For Salo Six-roo- m house, all mod-

ern except heat. Good location, closo
In. Phono 830J. GOtf

For Sale-Go- od garage, largo
enough for two cars. Inquire at this
office. 58tf

For Snlc Art square 9x12, hard
coal stove, cook stove. Inquire at 604

E. Sixth street. GG G9

Wanted to buy A milk cow Must
bo fresh or fresh soon. G Care of
Tribune.

For Rent One room, modern. GIG

East Sixth Stf G7 G8

Residences In 1000 block on West
Front St. Sold cheap If taken at once.

For Itcnt Modern rooms. 304 East
Tenth. G5tt

Wanted A Stenographer. Bratt,
Goodman & Buckley. G7 G8

Farm for Itcnt. Write Mrs. Minnie
Seesc. North Platte, Ncbr. 65 G8

Wanted Competent girl for gonoral
housework. Mrs. E. R. Goodman. GOtf

All kinds of dressmaking dono at
420 East 10th Street G5 68

Wanted Second Hand Cash Regis,
tor. Inquire D. H. B. care Tribune.

For Kent New houso on East 4th.,
20th block. GOtf

Wanted Girls for nurso training;
$35 per month with board and room.
Apply at General Hospital, City. 46tf

For Salo or Will Trade for North
Platto 'property 20 acres In San
Joaquin Valley of California, near
Chowchllla. Address II. D. Caro of
Tribune. G4 4

For Sale Fine twenty aero cherry
orchard and small fruit tract, two
miles north of Ft. Collins, Colo. Write
It. It. Dickson, Route 2, Ft. Collins,
Colo. GS-7- 1

Stnrllo Corset Women and misses
best ?4.f0 to $0.00; made to measuro
corset. Call on our corsetler. Mrs.
Janet MacKay, 412 Oak Street, Phone
524W. GG and G8

For Sale 43 bbl. galvanized storage
tank. Two small tanks. Ono laundrj
stove. All for $50. Inquire at Simon
Bros., Derryborry & Forbes Imple-
ments or Blrgos or phono 783F14. Al-l- yn

McLean, Owner. 6S-7- 1

For Snlo Fifteen aero tract of Ir-

rigated land seven room stucco houso
full basoment with heating plant, 1

story barn, gara&o and other suall
buildings. Crop goes with placo. West
ond Fourth St Phono 6G8J. Wm. M.

Morris. G3-7- 0

For Snlc Modern eight room house,
snmo ns now. This property to bo
sold at onco as owner doslrog to
leavo tho city. Tho prlco Is bolow tho
cost of building. Someone can buy a
good houso very cheap. Price $5250.

Phone 578. G5 G8

For Sale Somo cholco lots on west
Ninth St and somo Insido lots nil In

Dolson's Addition. Those lots can bo
bought on your own terms, Leavo your
address at Phono 2G5W. These lots
will bo sold cheap. W. S. Dolson, 305

W. Sixth. G8G9

Crystal Theatre,

Saturday and Monday.
ROY STEWART

IN

"One Shot Ross"
In which Roy Stewart as a dead shot ol

tho plains puts over a western picture

that will thrill.

Saturday Comedy-Be- ar

Shinned Beauties.
Monday Comed-y-

Fatty Arbuckle
IK

THE COUNTRY HERE.

la

The Laundry Queen.

'

l

'3

It will

Blue.

Costs less

than 2 --

cents an

hour to

run it.

Come in and See it Operate.

North Platte Light &' Power Co.

DANCE
THE ORIGINAL

Southern Rag-A-Ja- zz

. . Band . . ,

AT THE K. C. HALL

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th

Returning from the Pacific
Coast with all the New Music

THE CHILDRENS, MOUTHPIECE TO JOYLAND.
Lot them drink and bo morry Nowt Next time and always Tho

STAR BOTTLE tho visible testimonial of tho, STAR goodness.
Your favorlto flavor 10 cents tho bottle: cheaper by the case.

Llttlo Children and grown ups love to drink STAR beverages tho
individual bottle.

Puts your palate in delightful touch with the luscious fruit flavors.

STAR BOTTLING 8c MERCANTILE CO.
ASK YOUR DEALER.

Put up in tho distinctive bottle.
Originators of Bettor Beverages.

PUBLIC SALE
As I am leaving the farm and going west, I will sell all

of my personal property at my place 16 miles southeast of
North Platte, on

Tuesday, Sept. 14, 1920
Commencing nt 1 o'clock, p. m.

4 HEAD OF HORSES
1 black horse, 9 years old weight 1100 lbs; 1 bay horse,

10 years old, weight 1200 lbs; 1 buckskin horse 5 years old;
1 roan mare colt, 1 year old.

10 HEAD OF CATTLE
C good milch cov ;, 1 yearlingheifer, 1 yearling steer,

2 spring calves.

FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
C HEAD OF HOGS- -f SOW AJO) 5 PIGS.

Acme mower, set double work harness, ch tirewagon, hay rack, spring wagon, stirring plow, cultivator,
single buggy, well digger, 250 feet of 3-i- n. well rope, about
500 feet of lumber, work bench, grind stone and a number
of things not mqntioned.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON.
Terms of Snlo $10 and under cash; sums over $10, 4 mon-
ths time will bo given on bankable paper bearing 10 per
cent interest from date of sale. No property to be removedtill settled for

MRS. M. J. KELLER, Owner,
RAY C. LANGFORD, Clerk. ED. KIER1G, Auctioneer.


